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The Quakers Are
Honest People.

for help haro found in Dr. Fierce's Favorite ooulJnt even sit up in bed. Nothing
The Quaker Herb Ton- Proscription a restorative which has given back helped me. I expected to soon die of
c *s not only a blood
VeMaw *purifier,
but a Blood to tho mother the health of the maiden and the consumption,
when I beard of Dr.
in a k or for l’ale, Weak
maiden’s happiness. “Favorite Prescription*’
fln,
King’s New Disoovery.
One bottle
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relief.
1
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afflicted with andcures dyspepsia
11 "'1 lends strength
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%
peculiar to women.
say too much in its praise.” This
can’t
i tone to the nervous system. It is a medic.ine for weak women.
marvelous medicine is the surest and
It is a purely vegetable medicine, arid
Money loaned on personal quickest oure in the world for all
can be taken by the most
delicate.
Kn,ney disease, Rheumatism and all property and real estate.
Ap- throat and lung trouble. Regular
diseases of the Blood, Stomach and
Nerves soon succumb to its wonderful ply to J.
WatKins.
sixes 50 cents and fl.oo. Trial bottles
effect on the human system. Thousands of people in Georgia recommend
Soutoero Railway announce, rate free, at all drug stores; every bottle
it. Brice #I.OO.
QUAKER BAIN BAUM is the med- of ont dollar for round trip to Saran- guaranteed,
icine that the Quaker Doctor made all
nah every Sunday tiokets limited to
of his quick cures with. It’s
anew and
NOTICE.
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
date of sale.
Notice is givsn that
Toothache,
Backache,
Rheumatism
Dr.
C M. Gowen will be absent
Sprains, Bain in Bowels; in fact, all no baggage will be checked on excurpain can be relieved by it. Brice 23c
from the city for a month.
and 60c.
sion tiokets sold at rate of $1 for round
QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP,
a medicated soap for the skin, scalp trip via Southern Railway:
Feyer
Russell’s Chill
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W.

snd couiplexioD.

Price 10c a cake

QUAKER HEALING SALVE, a

vegetable ointment for tiie cure of
tetter, eczema and eruptions of the
skin. Brice 10c a box.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,

Cincinnati.
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Sold by all druggists.

Now is the time to make the old suit
do its best.
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A woman says the rain is toofamil
iar when it begins to patter on the
back.
on sheep’s clothing
because If he traveled
his own reputation
he couldn't accomplish his purpose. Counterfeiters of DeWitt’s Witch H&iel Salve couldn't
sell their worthless salves on their merits, so
they put them in boxes and wrappers likeDeThe wolf in the fable

put

VIA SAVANNAH AN D CHARLESTON.

on

Witt’s, Look out for them.

Witt’s Witch

Hatel

a'l skin diseases.

Salve.

Take only DeIt cures piles and

W.J. Butts,
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Jim Carter
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Situation beautiful. Climate delightful and invigorating.
Health record
unparalleled.
Home comforts, careful supervision. Young girls received. All
live with the faculty in lliecollege.
Building worth
Equipment
excellent, well appointed laboratories, good gymnasium, $150,000
etc.
large,
Faculty,
an ' composed of aide and experienced professors, <'oure* extensive and
thorough, in line with those given in the leading
Alarge Endowment, ensuring students superlative advantages universities.
at moderate cost. The Trustees
grants mini her of scholarships to deserving young ladies. Art and Elocution
departments ably conducted. Muale Faculty unsurpassed in America; musical
A PRIZfc PIANO (gift of a generous friend of
equipment excellent.
r, lcd for the best work
11,is is n wo-t lioiimmd-dollar
•: '*¦ a
Ihn U I luiio perhaps the grandest musical prize ever offered
. 1 t*v
1,1
nnY college in the world During the past term all space was tilled. Young
would do well to make early application for admission in
September,
Write President Simmons for a catalogue, which will be sent free, postpaid.
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complimentary, but it would seem to be rather notified the State Department today
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house, aud gave
press, and 1 have just seen it for the hard on the woman. For in plain
terms it that be had concluded tbs treaty of him four
drops in a teaspoonful of wa er and
first titna. I understand this action means that where things are going weli with
peaos, amity, commerce and navigahe got better at once." For sale by Dr. Bishop’s
of your association to mean a formal the man, hia wife makes them go better. But
tion, with Spain, subjeot to the ap dreg store.
and public notioe that you disapprove when things are going ill with him, ho eapecta
prov&l of the United States governIt’s only natural for a fellow to feel
of my participating in the Blue and iho Wife to share half hia burden. And there's
more truth than poetry in this presentation of ment.
cheap when hia salary baabien reGray ineetiug which recently occurred
masculine selflshnesa. Men don’t appreciate
duced.
in Atlanta, and alio that it means a
HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
the fuct that the strain of motherhood
formal and public protest by your as alone is
burden bigger than all the
Mr. J. E Lilly, a prominent citizen
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS
•notation sgaiust my acosptanos of an loads that rest upon male shoulder*. They of Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonAre grand, but akin eruptions rob
Invitation extended to me by the see the wife grow th'n, pale, nervous and worn derful deliverance
from a frightful
life of joy. Buckleo’s Arnica Salve
without a thought that she is over-burdened.
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before it
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
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substitute for Castor Oil, Parea harmless
It
It is Pleasant.
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Naraotic
It destroys Worms
substance.
Its age is its guarantee.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
and allays Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
It assimilates I lie Food, regulates the
and Flatulency.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Fi-isml.
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GORDON ISSUES
A SIAM

Grind

TIMES-CALL, AUGUST 22,

Finest line of groceries to be had, at
W. H. DeVoe’s.

822 am

7 25pm..

Ar

Richmond

Lv

6 48pm

9 05am

820 am..

103 am..

Ar

Baltin ore

Lv

146 pm

266 am

.

..

Direct connection made at Wavcross with throi n Pullman 81e ping Cars roi Savannah
and all points North; also foi Montj.< msry, Birmlngh t n, Nashville, St. Louis
and all points West,
Reeling chair ca s between Waycrose and Montgomery via Thomasville.

Charleston,

Between Port Tampa. Key West and Havana.
GOING.
Lv Port Tampa 10 00 pm Mon. Thors. Sat.
Ar Key West 30) pm Tues. Fri. Sun
Key
pm
Tues. Fri. Sunday
Lv
West 900
Ar Havana 6 00 am Wed. Sat Mon

I

RETURNING.

Lv Tlavana 2 80 pm Mon. Wed. and
IlAr
Key West 900 pm Mon. Wed. and

Sat
Sat

ILv Key West 10 0j p. m. Mon. Wid. and S*t
I Ar Port Tampa 2 30 am Tues. Thar.and Sun..

8. R. KNOTT, Vice President, Savannah,
GEO. W, COATES,
W.B. DENHAM,
Division Pass. Agent.
General Supt
Brunswick, Ga.
savannah. Ga

Ga.

B. W.

Pass.

WRINN

Traffic Mgr

Savannah,

Ga

